State University of New York

Oswego Faculty
Creative & Scholarly Work

Donated to Penfield Library
1994 - 1996
FACULTY DONATED MATERIAL - Nov. 1994--Nov. 1996
Arranged by Faculty Name and Year Donated

Altschuler, Bruce E. [Dept: Political Science]

Atri, Said [Dept: Economics]

Basualdo, Eugenio [Dept: Vocational Technical Education]

Bemis, Jeffrey [Dept: S.U.R.C.O.]

Bickel, Frank C., Jr. [Dept: Curriculum and Instruction]
Bishop, Charles [Dept: Anthropology/Sociology]

Brady, Ivan [Dept: Anthropology]

Brown, Ronald A. [Dept: Physics]

Camp, Susan [Dept: Vocational/Technical Education]

Carlson, Janet F. [Dept: Counseling & Psychological Services]


Casey, Jean

[Dept: Counseling & Psychological Services]


Catalano, Dominic

[Dept: English]


Chaudhari, Ram

[Dept: Physics]


Chiarenzelli, Jeffrey R.

[Dept: S.U.R.C.O.]


Conrad, David [Dept: History]


Cox, Donald [Dept: Emeritus Professor of Biology]


Curry, Deborah [Dept: Library]


Daly, Helen [Dept: Psychology]


**Darvill, Thomas**

[Dept: Psychology]


**Eichinger, Joanne**

[Dept: Curriculum and Instruction]


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ewart, H. Alan</td>
<td>Dept: Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleury, Stephen C.</td>
<td>Dept: Assoc. Dean, School of Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Geraldine</td>
<td>Dept: History/Women's Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, John</td>
<td>Dept: Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gordon, Howard  [Dept: Administration]


Gordon, Norman  [Dept: Psychology]

Halbersleben, Karen  [Dept: History]

Hebblethwaite, Chris  [Dept: Library]

Hill, David W.  [Dept: English]
Hinrichs, Roger A. [Dept: Physics]


Hunn, Peter [Dept: Communication Studies]


Hyde, Kenneth, [Dept: Chemistry]


Iorizzo, Luciano J.  
[Dept: History and Public Justice]

May 1996  

May 1996  

Jhun, U-Jin  
[Dept: Economics]

Sept 1995  

Kulikowski, Mark  
[Dept: History]

Sept 1995  

Sept 1995  

Kumar, Alok  
[Dept: Physics]

Apr 1996  

Apr 1996  
President and Newsletter Editor of the American Chapter of the Indian Physics Association Journal, 1995-1997.

Apr 1996  
and Ronald A. Brown. "Teaching Science From a World-Cultural Point of View." Third International History, Philosophy, and Science Teaching Conference Proceedings. Ed. Fred Finley, et. al. Minneapolis,


Lea, Doug [Dept: Computer Science]


LeFevre, Joseph [Dept: Chemistry]


Feb 1996 "Cover Photograph (Lake Ontario)." Oswego County Vacation 1 (Summer 1995) Cover.

May 1995 "Rice Creek at Lake Ontario Exit [photo]." Oswego, Alumni Publication 20.2 (1995) [inside cover page].

Liebenauer, Paul [Dept: Physics]

Loe, Mary

Mar 1995


Mar 1995


Loe, Thomas

[Dept: English]

Oct 1996


Lonky, Edward

[Dept: Psychology]

Oct 1996


Oct 1996


Oct. 1996


Loveridge-Sanbonmatsu, Joan

[Dept: Communication Studies]

Oct 1996


May 1995

Mandell, Daniel R.  
[Dept: History]  
Apr 1996  
*Behind the Frontier: Indians in Eighteenth-Century Eastern Massachusetts.* Lincoln, NE: University of Nebraska, 1996.

Messere, Frank  
[Dept: Communication Studies]  
Oct 1996  

Sept 1996  

Mian, Sarfraz A.  
[Dept: School of Business]  
Sept 1996  

Sept 1996  

Sept 1995  

Middleton, Ernest J.  
[Dept: Dean, School of Education]  
Sept 1996  
Moore, Robert
[Dept: English]

Murphy, Patrick M.
[Dept: English]

Nicholas, Karen
[Dept: History]

Osborne, Nancy Seale
[Dept: Library]


Owen, Robert S. [Dept: Marketing & Management]

Oct 1995


Oct 1995


Pagano, James J. [Dept: S.U.R.C.O.]

Jan 1996


Jan 1996


Oct 1995


Perez, Carlos [Dept: History]

Nov 1996


Nov 1996


Sept 1995

Perry, Barbara  

Peterson, Luther, D.  

Pieracini, Tina  

Prychitko, David L.  
Reihman, Jacqueline  
[Dept: Psychology]

Oct 1996  

Oct 1996  

Oct. 1996  

Roberts, Richard N.  
[Dept: S.U.R.C.O.]

Jan 1996  

Jan 1996  

Oct 1995  

Roby, Scott  
[Dept: Earth Science]

July 1996  

July 1996  
Rosenberg, Kenneth M. [Dept: Psychology]


Sargent, David M. [Dept: Psychology]


Sarian, Zabel [Dept: Art]


Schell, Robert [Dept: Student Services]


Scrudato, Ronald J. [Dept: S.U.R.C.O.]


Sgroi, Celia A. [Dept: Political Science]


Silva, Lourdes [Dept: Registrar]


Silveira, Augustine [Dept: Chemistry]


Smiley, Marilynn [Dept: Music]

Smith, Steven M. [Dept: English]


Spizman, Lawrence, A. [Dept: Economics]


Steinkraus, Warren [Dept: Philosophy]


Stuck, Mary [Dept: Sociology]


Sturr, Natalie Oakes [Dept: Library]

Troy-Smith, Jean  [Dept: English]


Turco, Lewis  [Dept: English]


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Publication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Westcott, Al

Jan 1996


Whittingham, Georgina J.

Oct 1995


Will, Paul

Jul 1996


Wilson, Leigh Allison

Oct 1996


Oct 1996


Wolford, Karen

May 1995


May 1995


Wunderlich, Michele L.

Jan 1996


Wurst, Stephen A. [Dept: Psychology]
May 1995


Yarington, David J. [Dept: Director of Development]
July 1995


Young, Rosalie [Dept: Political Science]
July 1995


Zakin, Helen [Dept: Art]
May 1996


Oct 1995


Zakin, Richard [Dept: Art]
Dec 1995


Zych, Dale [Dept: Physics]
Mar 1995